
CAMP-FIR- E STORIES.

MOSBY'S FAMOUS RAID.

The Clue rr'.llix Captain Telia of n Thrilling
Kpleoile of the AVnr.

Colonel John. S. Mosby, lato of tlio
Contedorato army, known ns a partisan
rangor, but called a guorrllln all tho
same, talked thus recently to a Now
York Herald roportor:

"In April, 1600, General J. E. 13. Stu-
art, tho dashing l'rlnco Rupert ol the.
Confederacy, recommended that I bo
promoted to tho rank of Major, which
promptly rocolvod tho Indorsement of
tho Socrotary of War, J. A. Seddon. In
order to signalize my advancement I
proposed to go on rather a big raid and
bag a small army of Union cavalry.

"About throo hundred cavalry woro at
Dranosvlllo and I harassed them so
much that thoy did not put their picket
lino a halt mllo from camp. I wrote to
Genoral Stuart and advised htm to send
a small forco and capturo them, but ho
was busy watching for Hooker to cross
tho Rappahannock and could not sparo
any troops. I rosolvod to scoop tho threo
hundrod by surprising them.

"On tho 31st of March I was mot at
Rector's Cross Roads, In Loudon Coun-
ty, by slxty-nln- o men, tho largest forco
I had ever had under mo up lo that
time Thoy wero a motloy crowd, though
somewhat bettor dressed than l'alstall's
famous regiment. Somo of them had
been wounded and wero unable to do
Infantry duty, and othors had absented
themselves from their regiment without
loavo. Hut I novcr investigated a man's
military record when he fought under
me any moro than I would his pedigree.

"Tho men got prizes In tho way of
booty captured, and somehow thoy
seemed to llko to go on expeditions that
woro hazardous and often richly re-

warded.
"Getting near Dranesvllle I learned

that tho onomy had broken camp and
gone beyond Difficult Run, soveral miles
below. Passing through Dranesvillo wo
traveled to Mlskcl's farm, which was In
tho forks of Gooso Creole, and tho I'oto-ma- c

river. Snow was on tho ground,
although it was tho last day of March,
and wo wero glad to rest and warm our-
selves.

"Tho enemy wero campod about fif-
teen miles below and 1 did not think it
posslblo that thoy could hear of my
prcsenco before morning. Wo fed and
picketed our horses Insido the barnyard,
which was surrounded by a strong fence.
Sentinols wero stationed as a guard
over tho horsos and to arouso us in tho
event of an alarm. Many of tho men
went to bed in tho hayloft, while othors,
including myself, lay down on tho floor
in tho front room of tho dwolllng-hous- o

lmforo a big log-llr-

"There wero Union camps across tho
river, but I had no fear of them that
night. When I woke up next morning
0110 of my men came in and said the
enemy wero making signals across tho
river. I went to tho backyard to rocon-nolte- r,

when I saw ono of my men, Dick
Muran, running across tho Hold waving
his hat and calling out that tho 'Yan-
kees aro coming.' Not a third of our
horses wero then bridled and saddled.
1 had buckled on my arms coming out of
tho housu. As soon as I got to tho en-
closure whore our horses wero I saw tho
enemy coming through a gato about two
hundred yards oft. It was too lato to
retroat, and so I ordered my men to get
ready to fight.

"Thoy saddled and mounted and
their flro. I did not havo timo to

saddlo my liorso and had to lead the
chargo on foot Captain Iflinl was so
suro of bsggii.g us that ho ordered tho
gates shut after passing through, in
oraer to prevent us from escaping. An-

other squadron was in tho open field,
moving in our rear. It looked bluo for
mo, and tho many shining sabers Hash
Ing in tho hands of tho cavalryman as
thoy dashed toward us mado mo think
that at last my atcrloo had arrived.
Wo wero cooped up in tho angle of two
streams and surrounded by over four
times our number, with half of my men
unpreparou lor a light. Captain Hint,
by dividing his command, increased my
chances of oscano at least fifty per cent.

"In tho previous engagements I had
learned the superiority of tho pistol over
the sabor and ordered my men to uso
theso weapons. When Captain Flint
arrived within fifty yards of tho barn
yard gato I advanced, pistol In hand,
opened tho gato and ordered my men
that had mounted tocharge. With wild
yolls they dashed into tho ranks of tho
Union cavalrymen, and I toll you It was
a conflict that meant lifo or death to us
all. When I got through tho gato Har-
ry Hatcher, a bravo and valiant soldier,
dismounted and gave mo his horse.
which I mounted quickly and rode into
the fray.

"Our tactics complotoly surprised
Captain Flint, who evidently thought
wo would remain on tho defensive. In
a fow seconds tho Captain was shot
aeaa, and before his men hardly know
It wo wero among them with tho doath-dealin- g

revolver. Their swords were
110 moro efloctivo than woodou weapoiw
and in a fow minutes thoy began to re-
treat pell-mel- l. When thoy reached tho
closed gate thoy could not open It, and
many perished before it was pushed
down.

"All my men performed wonders, but
I wish to speak of a young artillery off-
icer, Samuel F. Chapman, who quit the
study of divinity, and, llko tho Round-
heads of old, went into battlo singing
psalms. Ho was with mo to go on that
special raid and when I saw tho Union
soldiers closing In upon us that bright
April morning I thought that young
man would nover sing again, oxcept in
a heavenly choir. Armed with two re-
volvers and a saber ho dashed into tho
ranks of tho enemy like a wrathful
Achilles, a pistol in each hand, and
every timo ho fired, oithcr to tho right
or left, a saddlo was emptied.

"Ileforo tho enemy had got back to
the gate, retreating, Sam had emptied
both of his revolvers and was using his
saber. He got right In front of mojjn-dee- d

in front of us all, and rising in his
stirrups, swung his saber from loft to
right, slaughtering in a wholesalo man-no- r.

Tho rovrond Sam was not satis-
fied with tho cffeetlvo work ho did at
the gate, but ho continued tho chase
somo three miles. He got soparatcd in
the woods from tho rest of us, and dash-
ed alono Into a squad of Vermont men,
where he received a cut from a saber.
How he escaped being killed Is a mira-
cle. Tho Vorraontcrs woro busy escap-
ing, I presumo, and did not take timo to
kill Sam carefully and offcctually.

"Ono of my mon, Huntor, saw him do-

ing battle alone, llko a hunted tiger in
bis lair, and wont to his rescue. Now
Hunter was a bravo soldier and ho dash-
ed up to rescue Sam with thosamo con-

fidence that a hundrod men would at-
tack one. It had the desired effect any
way, for ho caused the squad to retreat,
Jeaviuc Sam bleeding but alive. It was

a scattered, wild chase for threo or four
mllos, and dead mon lined tho roadside
I mado Sam a Captain for his part in tht
battlo.

'Wo Issued forth a forlorn hopo.thal
morning, only wishing to cut our way
through Captain Flint's ranks and
oscapo, but the deadly revolver pitted
against tho sabor mado victory smllo
upon us."

A TERRIBLE CASUALTY.
Graphic Description of a Scene of Vntpenlc- -

Rble Denotation,
Doctor Mowrls, surgeon of tho Ono

Hundrod and Seventeenth Now Vorlt
Regiment, wont with a brother-surgeo- n

to inspect Fort Fisher on tho morning
utter its surrender. They found many
of tho Confederate wounded still Insido
tho fort, together with many mutilated
bodies. Two Federal regiments wore
on guard, and somo of tho men woro ex
plorlng curiously tho innermost recesses
of tho place. Doctor Mowrls had passed
through tho works, and was on tho outer
slopo below tho level of tho undulating
crest of tho fort, which externally Was
an Immense mound of sand.

My companions wero lingering above.
surveying tho interior of tho work,
when I was startled by a deep exploslvo
sound, attended by sensible quaking
of tho earth. At tho samo moment I
fell, and on looking in tho direction of
tho sound, I beheld an immense shaft of
earth and rubbish, In outline not unliko
a great waterspout rising as It wero to
tho clouds.

I clearly comprehended tho nature of
tho occurrence, but boforo I could con-
sider my own situation, I found myself
tho victim of the most intonso violence.
I felt myself as an atom amidst tho
crash of worlds.

Then camo a distressing sense of suf-
focation, with a clear conviction that
my immcdiato death was Inevitable I
felt the grave rudely closing aroundmo,
and realized tho horror of boing burled
alio. Then followed tho pangs of sev
ering earthly ties.

then thcro was a temporary lull In
thn descent of tho debris, instinctively
1 thrust out a hand, and telt tho air
"extended hope."

Again was I depressed and over
whelmed by a fresh fall of sand and
rulilusli. Another agony of suspense,
another struggle for life, and I gained
tho atmosphere.

Thu danger had passed, and I wasntill
alive. On realizing my deliverance I
experienced tho most pleasurable, bliss'
nil cmution of gratitude. That trans!
emotion was tho highest state of happl
ness I over attained.

This feeling was succeeded by a moro
sordid but not less natural impulse to
coiiurm tho advantage I had so nrovi
dentially gained. With ono shoulder
fractured, tho arm hanging useless, I
managed to extricate myiclf, and In an
extremely bad plight 1 set out from tho
fort with a singleness of purpose which.
under circumstances less serious, might
navo oeen amusing.

I had gono somo ton rods, up to which
time I had no thought of any person in
tho world except myself and the mem-
bers of my household. Then I recovered
my sonso of outer social relations, and.
my next thought was my companions,
tho doctor and tho corporal. To seek
them was the noxt lmpulso, which I
would havo obeyed Irrespective of peril,
and I rapidly retraced my stops.

On my right, as I approached tho spot,
lay a quivering faco, all that was visi-
ble of a victim. AU tho bodies that had
lain along tho descent liefoio tho oxplo-slo- n

had boon suddonly buried in a
nanioless grave, while thu surface of that
general graveyard was already dotted
with tho mutilated memborsof scores of
now victims.

I soon found tho doctor his lower
limbs both injured, and ono thigh badly
fractured. Corporal King was nowhero
to bo seen, but his body was found later
in tho day.

As I reached tho edge of tho parapot
which overlooked tho Interior of tho
fort, what a sight presented itself! Tho
great amount of sand which had boen
tho magazine had disappeared. A wldo
exeat ation marked the spot whore It had
stood. Tho Incredible, quantity of sand
which oneo formed tho magazino now
lay spread out over a vast area. It had
been distributed so etenly, and had so
softened the angles of tho various ob-
jects on which it had fallen, as to sug-
gest tho idea of a natural phenomenon.

Tho victims of tho terrible casuallty
moro than two hundred wero seen

here and there, while over all tho black
smoko had descended, rendering tho
scono 0110 of unspeakable) desolation.
Youth's Companion.

RANDOM SHOTS.
Pennsylvania has 153 camps of Sons

of Veterans, with a membership of
li.O.-f-

i.

Ni:w llAMPsmiu: has 34 camps of Sons
of Vetoraus, with 779 members in good
standing.

Tin; Secretary of tho Interior has
that soldiers can not assign home-

stead rights.
Tiik Grand Army of tho Ropubllc

posts of Denver, 'Col., propose to build a
Grand Army hall In that city to cost
$300,000.

Tin: cost of sustaining tho regular
army of tho United States last year was
S40,400,4C0. This included all tho dif-
ferent departments of tho sorvlco.

Tin: Grand Army of Ohio Is organized
Into battalions and brigades, and now
thoy aro holding battalion and brigade
reunions. Tho Ohio Soldier speaks very
encouragingly of the plan.

Tin: annual report of tho Assistant
Adjutaot-Guner- of tho Dopartmen'
of Minnesota makes tho following show-
ing: Not gain In membership during
tho past year, 194j membership in good
standing December 31, 1S89, 9,340; loss
by deaths during tho year, 70. Finan-
cial condition as follows: Receipts,
S:i,577..V2; disbursements, 83,587,36; num-
ber of posts, 178.

Tin: membership of tho following
commandorlcs of the Military Order ol
tho Loyal Loglon January 31 was as fol-

lows: Pennsylvania, 788; Now York,
812; Maine, 83; Massachusetts, 707; Cal-

ifornia, 579; Wisconsin, 195; Illinois,
378; District of Columbia, 470; Ohio,
085; Michigan, 213; Minnesota, 257; Ore
gon, 94; Missouri, 240; Nebraska, 140;
Kansas, 237; Iowa, 125; Colorado, 100;
Indiana, 140.

Tun death of John Jacob Astor recalls
tho fact stated In Townsond's "Tho
Honors of tho Umpire State In tho War
of tho Rebellion," that ho waS tho first
prlvato Citizen of Now York to mako a
contribution for the dofenso of tho na-

tion on tho outbreak of tho civil war.
With his own funds he provided for tho
purchase and equipment of tho tug-bo-

Yankee, and sent her to the relict of thn
garrison at Fort Sumter. Mr. Astor
oarned tho military tltlo of Colonel In
recognition of bis military services, but
It Is not generally known tha 1)0 b9TO

It, or how woll ha deserved 1U " '

FEnDiNAND De LESsxrs, although
ctghty-flv- o Tears of age, still retains his
youthful spirits. Ills handwriting la
firm and ho Is very proud of his vigor.

It Is rumored that Chauncoy M. Do
pow talks so muoh whon ho goes out to
dinner that ho of ton returns homo hun-
gry and indulges In tho luxury of "a
cold bite."

PniNCE nissuncit lntonda todovoto
tho rcmah.dor of his days to making
himself comfortable Ho has dismissed
his physician and lntonds hereafter to
smoko as much as ho pleases and to
drink what ho llkos.

John Collins Lee, a mcmbor of thd
g crow at Atlantic City, Is a

mcmbor of tho old Kentucky Leo fam
ily, and Is worth $2,000,000. IIo Is
not In tho best health, and It Is his
whim to llvo in his present position.

Diu KN0r.1t, of Germany, tho discov
erer of antlpyrine, tho groat grip romo-d-

is reported to havo acquired moro
than SI. 000,000 by tho winter's epidemic
Tho modlclno sella at S1.40 pot- - otincd,
and ho gots a royalty of sixty conts on
overy ounce sold.

Tiiiirc descendants, ono son and two
daughters, of Do Qulncy, tho English
author, nro now living. Tho son la
Paul Fredorlck Do Qulncoy, Sorgcatit- -

to tho Now Zealand 1'arllamont,
and at ono timo llrlgado Major of the
English army in India.

Mr. MAcnoNALD, ono of tho Irish
members of tho Uouso of Commons, Is
totally blind. Through tho devotion oi
his wlfo ho la also ono of tho roost
prompt In attondlng to his duties. Shd
takes him regularly to and from tho
Housr, whoro her figure has bocdmo as
familiar as his own.

PniniArs the most inordinato smokci
in tho United States la Thomas A. Edi-
son, who also believes that chewing to-

bacco Is a good .stimulant for any ono
engaged In laborious brain work. IIo la
rarefy- - seen without a cigar In his mouthi
and ho has learned tho art of chewing
and smoking simultaneously.

An official stenographer of tho Ger-
man Imperial Parliament has calculated
tho oxact rapidity of speech of somo of
tho most celebrated German statesmen.
Rlckert, a lcador of tho freo trade In-

dependents, ho says, talks In a inlnuto
153 words; Count llorbcrt Ulsmarck, 144;

Singer, tho Socialist, 121; Hambcrgor,
tho n blmolalllst among tho
Independents, 129; Stumm, tho coal
baron, 143.

Isaac Pitm ax the Inventor of pho-
nography, is a hoary-hnlrc- d man with a
scholarly stoop, and still prosldos ovor
tho Phonotlo Instituto at Hath, Eng.,
whoro ho has resided uninterruptedly
for moro than half a century. IIo la
rising seventy-eigh- t, yot ho supervises
n correspondence of 30,000 lottors n year,
besides odltlng tho Phone.tlo Journal
and compiling tho numerous books
which ho annually publishes.

Tub desire of London socloty to honor
Henry M. Stanley has taken shapo Just
now in a "Stanloy Exhibition." It !

dovotcd entirely to Africa and African
products, among tho exhibits being
relics of Llvlngstono and other prom-
inent African explorers, with books,
maps, etc., lllustrativo of their accom-
plishments. In other departments nro
ihown tho result of missionary work and
t'ie efforts to suppress tho slavo-trad-

Xleredltary Illootl roUon.
Many of tho evils of llfo aro inherited.

Parents transmit to their children a state
of blood impurity. What a fearful h'ritapo
to bequeath an innocent child I Scrofula,
skin diseases, erysipelas, sore e.ves, ring-
worm, tetter, eczema, scald head, scabby
surfaces, syphilitic spiuptnins, ulcerative
and consumptive tendencies, etc., all of
which mako life miserable, and tho victim
a prey to designing quacks. It is surely a
disgracotlmt this should bo so. It Is mani-
festly tho duty of every ouo to keep their
blood puruand their systems in a condition
of good health. Nature has given us kindly
herbs that will accomplish this if properly
used. The best aro used with careful selec-
tion in that compound known as Dr. Hull's
HarsapaHlla. Thcro is no phaso of blood
poison this in'comparalilo nltoratlvo will
not relievo. If a sufTerer from blood
disease, you do yourself great Injustice If
you fail to try it Springfield Express.

BcTTEn to sit by tho pine tablo for which
you paid threo dollars ten years ago, than
send homo a new extension, black walnut
top and promlso to pay for it noxt week.

How's This I

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for
any casoof Catarrh that cun not bo cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Chexet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and believe
him ierfectly honnrnblo In all business
transactions, and financially able to curry
out uuy obligations mado by their firm.
Wcst&Trunx.Wholesalo Druggists Toledo.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

Rome men's heads are so soft that a
shadow from a brick wall will produce a
concussion of the brain. Light.

Do not sufTer from sick hcadacho a moment
longer. Itisnot necessary. Carter's Little
Liver Pills will euro you. Dose, ono littlo
pill. Small prico. Small dose, Binall pill,

To Oct at the real cost of tho
animal must bo credited for tho fertility it
leaves on tho farm.
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LouU "Air Znt'rcquprlita eaoh. lestfeatures, uelna'afcrty miles, the h nil
lino between BU'EoMt and ZowlWHcVk ,
Ihe onlu litis riinnln alscant l'arlar Uitt
on day trains and 3Pwltwlw Sleeptrl uit
night trainn.. TiiU line is 10 .the most
direct rontt 10 alt points Jn Kdslern Ken'
tucky and Tennttue-t- ha Virginia) and
Carotinat. Tteo Traint each wuy daily
For tickets, information or sloeping-ca- r

reservation, dull oa or address H. &
MonntB, CityPassengof Agnat, 110 North
Fourth street, or at Union De
pot. Jos. S. Odiorre.G. P A-- ,

v. , Louisville, KyV
-

BETTinto meot'Jrour business acquaint:
anccs with a free,'
smilo, tluw to dodgo'arouud tho cornor W
esoapoauurl; '('.'.

Tho tA&i Nfit Door.
Mns. W. envied UlB lady next door

sho always t seemed art Well nnt
happy. "Bhe enjoys llfo ond I don't," sold
tho discontented woman. "How I would
llko to chango places with htrl" At last
shomadOthoacquftifiUncoof tho object of
her envy, and this Is what tho lady told her:
"Happy I OI course I turn for I enjoy per-
fect health, My ., Jour, faco
tells mo why vou are) not happy, you tfro
suffering from functional doraiigemcnts. I
was ft martyr to,femalo weakness for years,
jut DY. Korea's,, FiWhfil Prescription
sured mot as it wlllyod if J'tiU Will try it. It
is fftwraiitttd to give satisfaction lit OVCry

case or price, l.UOJ returned.

Dn. Piehci's Pellets, one, a ddse. tiur8
louuacno, constipation anu inaigosuon.

'Tot not roar, tnjsl In riches," out
there's no objections to ydnr putting your
riches In trusts. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Mr son twclvo years of ago, has been
afflicted with scrofula for eight years. His
hip jolutprotoudcd through tho skin, and
ho could not walk except on crutches, and
ho wnt also nearly blind. I had him under
the care of tho best doctors without avail,
and had given him up' to d'.e, when 1 was
urged fo try Bull's Harsaparllla. Ho has
used clitht bottles rtnd already his eyesight
Is restored and his 11 mil much better. His
appetlto Is now good, ho looks woll and le
tiuito choorful. I think with a few moro
tiottlos ho will bo completely restored.
James Leo, Nashville, Tenh.

JIetter to pay tho brgan-grttidc- r twd
cents tor music, yott must have It. lliaU
to owo for a grand piano.

The lllof s;
This Is a svnonvm ' for that cloomv.

harassed condition of the mind which lias
its origin lu dyspciwla. All tho ugly spirits
that, under tho name of the "blues.'' "bluo
devils," "megrims", and "mulligrubs'
torment tho tlyspeptlo almost ceaselessly,
banish when attacked with llostetter's
Stomach Bitters, that, moreover, annihi-
lates biliousness, constipation, chills and
lever, Kiunoy cotnpiainis anu nervousness.

Tns tcmnorance advocate IhlnVs tnnt Ihrf'
glass which is wrong sldo up is right side
up. u asmngion star.

Canunmton flarelr Curatl.
To the KttT(A : Please Inform vour read.

crs that 1 havo a posltivo remedy for tho
abovo named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless coses havo been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
uouics oi my remeuy tzeb to any ol jour
ruiiuurs wno uavo consumption u ttiey will
send mo their express and post-ofllc- ad-
dress. IlcspeetfuUy, T. A. M. C,

191 l'eaM street. New York.

WnEtt ft barrel is full it rrftnpriiK- - irnU
uuiieu up. Aim 11115 is mo case wim
man. Boston Courier.

Tourlatrfi
Whothcr on pleasure! bent or business.
Bhould take on every trip a bottlo of Hyrup
oi as it acts mosi picasanuy anu

on thn IfMnnvn. liver niid hmvelH.
proventinft fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness.

For sole in COo and $100 bottles by all
icuuing uruggisis.

Evrnr man hoi his "own nartleular henfc.
especially tho one whose Wavs ara crooked.

jjuuuuuru American.
QUININE will often stnn thn rhi. , ,nr it

briiif period, but Bhallcnbcrger's Antldoto
for Malaria removes tho malarious poison
from the svstetn nud rttrfa ,,.,!. A nlmrtn
uqho win sometimes uo it Bold Dy Druggists.

TnEHE aro somo circles xvhern It. la nnlv
,uu 1111,11 wim mu iulueih mill. Clin rnmn in

iiiugnnmion caucr.

TYii, ctvnfTthrtnlify n.ul Alan ( m t l,r .ml...
use "Brown's Bronchial Trocbos." "I lmvo
commended them to friends who wero pub
lic apcuKcrB. unu nicy nuvcprovcu extreme-
ly bervlceablo." Itet. lltnru Ward Uctchtr.

The vouncr doctor whofe.ll In lnvn at flrnl
sigut explained it in ono word cauterize

.carnoy enterprise.

Sir JWrela Frtt, will bo sent by Cragin ec
'o.. 1'hilada.. l'a.. to anv ono in tho U. H. or

Canada, postngo paid, upon receipt of 5
uouuins' ,iociria roap wrappers, bee
of novels on circulars around each bar,

... i,uviu ..."ii .mo uu UlUVUlUr
Hunt, it win unpopular wnu stern parents
likely. Lowell Mail.

Maxt mothers would willlnelv nay a dnl.
In-- box for 1). Bull's Worm Destroyers
if thev could not cotltfor less. It costs
only & cents and is sold uy druggists.

flATn-Ttin- s are now mado of naner thnl
is, stationary tuns. iiurungton rco fress.

Foutipv Fooblo Lunes Atralnst Winter
wim iinio uouey oi iiorenound and Tar
l'iko's Toothache Drons Curo In nnn mlnnti.

All tho world may bo a stage, but a good
many of tho peoplo aro merely supers. " .

AnniiB small as homcouathio ricllots. and
iw to uiKu ub augur, ivcryoouy iikcs
incui. isuruir sjjit.uu jjiveri ins. iTy tu-j-

A MAN short in his accotintn floes nnt star
long when found out.r-- O. Ficuyuno.

lllNcntTi9 Is eurGil br fronuent. nmnll
loses oi nso'B uure tor uonsumption.

It Is snld that tho tailor-mad- crlrl takeA a
ujcifcsuruu aa ugBtou uozetw.

A 'ocKicruiatch-aafa frea to smokers of
'lanstu's l'uneh" oc.'Clgar.

Wurn a train is telescoped the passen
gers uro upt to see stsror

JACOBS
Curos

Backache.
Backache.

i RBCKBCnOi
Mortlnea-Cal.- October 2, 1688.

I could hardly walk or Ho down from lamo-bnc-

suflcred several weeks. Et. Jacobs Oil
permanently cured sac, othor remedies hav-
ing failed lo do wFBl. HITTMAN.

Clovcrdale, InL, Feb. 8, 1887.
From a bud cold pains settled In my back

and I Butlurcd grcatlrt confined to bed and
could hardly move or lorn. I tried St, Jaopbs
OU, which cured wwl do not four rtrnrrence.

MRS. J M. REINHEIMER.

MiP s
stimulate thn tAMfd liver. ntronirtli
eiiMlio (llKealfve off n rerult tbe
Mvnviif hiiii m r HMtlBHU MV 4U

ANTI-BILin- ta MEDICINE,
In mnlarlnl illalW thelrvlrincsn.ron Idely rcojrnlsew tbey iONSca tcc
nlliirroittrllcn lnffliii; ClieNyntom
from Ihut polkon.''J'.leEHiilly miarcuuivu none uvnmtitt rc, uuch,

Sold Evwrvwhore.
Office, 44 MiirrMs., Mmv York.

3

"I drink this ctfp to M mAi trp
Of loTeilncsfl alono

6i her w, the eeemto parofofl."

m. iA TMnMrniw bcforO th6
mental vision a woman of surpassing toad-t-

challenging admiration nnd homage.
This sentimental tribute was, no doubt,
worthlly bestowed by tno poet, du u. a
prosaio fact that large numbers of our iolr
conntry women aro deficient in personal
charms, becauso they do not try and con-

quer tho disorders peculiar to their box, and
from which so many of them suffer mar
tyrdom. As it is tbo ambition oi every
woman to look her beat, lot tho afflicted
ones uso Dr, Pierce's favorite Prescription,
and thus recover their hcaltbj without
Which, there can no no oeauiy. ,

Dr. Pierce's Favdrito Prescription B4B-gltlmat-

tnrrficinnotabovoraKo; carefully
compounded by an experienced phslcianj
nnd adapted to wonravs delicate orgalllziK
tiori. It is purely vegetable in compositiort
nnd perfectly harmless id any contfltloriOf
tlio system, wonwuns no wiw w
ate ; no syrup or sugar to ferment in the
ctnm.irh nod riprnhiro diecStlon.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts
strcngtn to mo wnoio system, ror over-
worked, "worn-out,- " " debili-

tated teachors, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls- ," housekeepers,

ilR PIFRRE'S PELLETS: KvS&S
kt m m tarn h r ua h ro

ih

to tnko. Ono Pellet a
Cures Sick Ulllous nillon
all ot and Bowels. a by

P ISO'S to
Itellef Is A is

liead lias equal.

of a small Is to
nomiiriinipL-isisornctitnrmi'i-

1!. T,

To Restore Tone
Strength

tho System
weakened
La Grippe
or othor
Illnesd,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1b positively
unequalled.

tbe
Prepared by

J. Ayer. & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

W. L.

Easiest

by

Get

C.

D o u n D A ft
SHilF 2 SHOE

GENTLEMEN
And Otlirr AdrertUed

T7 ' Are ine Jicat In tke World...uuv .muiu. .air., nim, and illcaar nn
.. .. you. .mu po.iai tor on, bow to burllliM rro.n r.rtoiT without .Cr clurno.". .1 .... n, j.iucitlOD. Aiail.KTllUITai9MriS.naUMr.niU.

mm

O0LI) 1878.

"W. &

Brettst Cocoa
It absolutely pure and

it tciuuie.

Chemicals
n used lu prrp It hit

Mora ta thru Hrtt A MrnU of
Coco mixed 1U Starch, Anvwrool
vt Bugix, ana i incrcror mon

a.lU Uu than tmt
a cvji. it i ddlciou. oonrltliloi',

lAftlXT plfiWItD,
nd udmlrtlil tdtpttMt for jTUJ

M well m fur betOxtu

hy Oroccr Terrwhre.
W.BAKEE &COMDoichester. Mass,

RRST-CLAS- S

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

Will ha nld nt mm A HHV. an TOlffQ
-- DdBiiuiui cuniaiogooa arm Kir b wiirpnDinkat niidy (lemnml nr Inbnr t roodwm. PUncilANK NOW Attn MAVJB

WITH Mim, tTO, XTOm rUKMISHKD
FliEK. Addreil

COHHISSIOSER,

If jroa wnntyoiit
OUT

mmm r w II put :o
riviui irnv aa, a uaaitia-iiiiii-u StAft rmm A ABI1II1U V.

DETECTIVES
Jk. Ur I'elioriltr. all )r.otllaHnruott.-'aiir.4BmWM,aaawiBiuii-

or for (I, by w. i I aiwiM.ivr.r.i.irj. I
irEAKNa.Uinur.;tarr"JSf.vr). Ctrculrtr.l UraonaalifteHlrnorfiiCn.AJl,CtJMU.O.

tuu ruin tyt., . .t.narqiayafan.vjtir.ii . .i.,'. (

mother, lnd feeble wpmon
Vf. Pice Farorito Prescription

qtiaica 03 bpmiuu
torrlcv . .

As a soothing and stnettKWlr)jr nervine.
"FavorlW Frescfiptloll' is uneqtuUod and
is Invaluablo In subduing flfVT-ou- s

excitability, rthSastlon, prostration,
hvster- and otucr rflrtresani?! nervous
svinotonu. crmmonl r attotldan npon funo

womb. It inSuew rcCeshing tlWBd re--
llevos mental ma despondency

it u tne mocucino iut - ;
nll tlws9 peculiar weaknesses and tmeir'

to females, sold by druggists, uriuir

nrersi that ft Will give satifctlon in every
Mse at Pw (H.W) wHl 04 promptly

Be printed on r'

and faithfully carried out for
many years.

For a Book of 160 page"! on Woman i Her
ftlseoses. and How to Cura them, (sent
scaled, plain envelope,) enclose ten cents,
fn stamps, to wonf.Dr Disfiksary Ubd-lCA- t.

Association, No. 009 Main Btrcet,
Buffalo, N, Vi

Uncqnnlfcd As n tlVEIt PIT,!..
Sinnllc.l, Cltcnpol, Easiest tiny. Suiar-conte- d doso.

Hcadacho, Constipation, Indigestion, Mucks, and
derangements tho Stomach SS cents vial, drjigguu.

JIEMKDY FOlt CATAltHII.-Be- sf.' me.
Cheapest. immediate. cure cfirtalti, Jr'or

Cold 111 the It no

SJIntmtht, wltlch particle applied tho
nonius, iiiiciw,

Address, UA2UI.T2V2, Warren, ra.

and
to frheii

any

BEST.

FOR

SprclHltles
.t.mruul

In.truct

MCJAL, PAEIS,

BAlCElt CO.'S

JVo
In

itvr
twnomlcftl, vn!

Itnn.thrnlDt.

peraoDlla

Sold

H.t.flA

fcH'it"

I'AMrULETB,

LAUD

petirlon Willi.OKLAY,
Tpurpiniiu

iaJileaiical
ilranlita. eiprjKrtepald, iara"m,i.

nursing"

aa
storative

sltayifig arid

anxioty
only

incident

(jitdranUe

Headache.

Dr.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
Oh receipt 6f pried In (XdlsRe eumes a will ms4

frtobrmaSftho rulIoMMis f loM arltolM!
Ond Hoi of Pure (Vafielmo. , , , , 10 Cents.
One llox 6 VaselineCamphor IcO, 10 Cts.

Box of VaseUnS Cold Cretin, 15 Cts.8ne Cako of Vasolino Soap. 1 1 . 10 Cents.
Ond lioitlo of Fomado Vaseline.lO Cotia.

If roa hive occulon to nte "Voiellnet In n j
form be csrefnl to cfcpt onl rerralne good! pnl
up by ni In original ptekngcJ. A Kntt manj.
drazclftU are trying to perfnade btiyefH tn take
Vaaellae Preparatloua pnl up br them. Never yield
to aoch pcrauaalon, aa tbe article la afl imitation
yrithotit valuo and will not do rood nor clve yon
the reaalt you expect fetvro ounce bottle of Bloe
Eeal Vaaelln WcoMhyalldrUKgliteattencenU.

NoVaiellneUltcllalaftuilMlotirorMIaevtlialiDtl.
Chssebrcugh Mfg, Co., 24 Slate St., N, Y.

CURE FITS!
Wh"n I iif fiira I riA not mfn tncrIv ta -- ton tnrtT

for time aud then hT them return gln.l tncnn
r ! ica I earn, i nnv minm r aitPKa oiriio, crt
I.KP3Y or rALtiNO HICKNE.S3 ntudr. I wftr.
rant my remeny lo cafe th wont ctsas. jtecftQts
fit hcra h aval fnl1a.il I nn m.ttit fitmot now raflTtnr ft
cure. funtl At once for a treaifi And Kre i ottl of

It. U. IttHtT. M. C

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N.

What? Why on Scales
14 He Pays the Freight."

RHEUMATISM
but Permanently
r-- rtrr.1. tiikatikk bentVltKIl TO ANT ADPHKBS.

Ihe Telbw Pine btradio.
9.tufa thu rmttNi, e

uu

AHIKI.T
RELIEVED

CURED.

TftOtaUftda

LBlDIRn WllOMtlCH

TcfYEfrW
NOW HSADT. ltt improve!

iutictueft. Iwr. Iftllarr EftiM
RUSSELL CO., MA88IU.ON) OHIO.

IF YOU WANT TO

KEEP OUT OF THIS

f

V.

Ct'BED. K01

I riTTsUt ltUll, iA--

ftf JOHBf ku4
owl U U U. . A.

dvtr Urn tit ktllk .

ri THK 1KD II 0

thtlt
Mill IIr- -

-

USE "BILIOUS BUTTONS."
b UUXZON8 CO., lit. I.OUU, no.

PATENTS! J.rai?.'rkoteh or rhap model olI 01 U TnrentUn 1UMKUIATKT.Y (o J. D,
iii ii fn rnrt i v co., tritiusoTos.IC cr
KTMIXI THU PA MR if thftr wrfcfc

F8ucoessfully PR0fieCUTB8 CLAIMS.
Lata PrinfJpal jExfttniner U.S. Pwnion IturitRU.
ijnin lutr ww, U cUlnu, tVj tltu-m- .

ani u i mis rirr & rr r wine.

PATENTS ! 52.5FOBTUBE!
AddrtM W.T.FITZaE!lAU, WAlWlKUTOKTinO

wrn mm vtum rftfU

MM

--d4

it.

jt

A .
iintiK

AOKNTS WANTF.n-Pro- f, Bloft'i Bv
FACJSWORIH,KHOWJNB.r,.ir,..'i-i-r

tory. Write ler cUcolarf, 11. B. Haro.lt, Bt. Loan, lie.

bicyci;:;,:S
dead tit iTsl! TKalg ol CcU Oo., S0 N. Teath.aL

Y0UMB MFU earn Talearaphr and IUIoatlAaent'alluiiliie.ajterendairjnra
tooMttnatlona. writ. J.I). llltoVVW, BadalliMo.rlanarfluraruawjUMiMnit .

D I U D m Treated and cured without the knlfaliuHltrK Book on treatment aentrrek. AddreaiUMIIUUIIjf.I.lMND.Jl.U-Aurura.KaoaOoJl-
L

wxjlki mi raru rhir"
to bb a day. tJomnloa worth

.ottnar h?rei'feet.hMwbtu ituilioUwBco.,. u.uj.aua;
ma ruunri ,m,

A. N. B a

I.Ii
Write

aartiTi
u

tniBN WK1T1NU lo AUVEUTIIEIU 1'LEASB
at) ttat aaw Ike AaierUewieat U Udm

. DBALBB IN

DJIY GOODS) CLOTHING, HATSl
CAPS, BOOT8. SHOES,' GJRO0ER4
IES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCOSJ
HARDWARE, QUEENSWABEJ
TINWARE, OILS, SALT, ETC.

Country Produce bought and sold.!
Soods deltored frea of charge to1

any part of the city. .

701 & 903 West Main nnd Corner
of Doltvar Street.

DEALETt IN

Groceries, Agricultural Implements:
Wagons, Spring Wngona, Buggies
Road Carts, Plows, Harrows, Hay;
Rakes, Corn Shelters,. Feed Cutters,,
Steel Road-Scraper-

701 West Main Strcot.

F. II, REPHLO,
DlSALEIt IN

General Merchandise, No. GOl
Wcst.Main Slroct,

C. & L. IAGNER

brewers;'
JEl'-FERSO-

N CITY, MO,
EE&.1TD BOTTLED BEER.

Hnvo tho largest Brewing nnd
Bo.MHng Honso West of St. Louis.

'
W. WV WAGNER, Proprietor.

02.OO "PBE ID STj
Cor , Hfg. nntl Monroo Sts. '

Entargcil, r. Qtted nnd furnislicd.
First-clas- in n 1 departments.

nnv trusty porters at
.iH'tinlns. . ,

j'eptric Hens una ucsi can
nnd FlrC 0,arm 1,1 evcr" room' omcc
Dining RoJn nnd largt st and finest)

a BSample rooms
floor. ,

VICTOR ZUBErf
SKALGR 1 MANUrAOT01.''Blt OTP

seMARBLE o AND GRAHITE5 j

Monuments and Headstones;;

Adjoining Merchant'. Bank, Jcllereon BU

CITY HOTEL''
CORSJKH Illail ANl MADISON 8T3.

JEFFERS01TC5TI, HISSOURIJ
FRED. KNAUI?, l'ror-vifito- .

RATES-$2- .00 PER MY)
Iclephono communications and other
modern conveniences. .Commercrti!
men will find it to thef interest toi

etop ftt the City. It is y lo- -
cnlcd nnd its snmple rooms flre tho,

best. Trusty porters nt all pu't?cn
gcr trains. J

THEODORE TAHNERJ

Farm and Machine Repair Stoops
DRASS CAS1KOS MADJS TO OltDER

Give us a fall or anything in our
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, between-Dunkli-

nnd Ashley.

11

KD

FARMERS' HOME
IT,

FRED. TRUF1'ZKL, Proprietor.
Having purchased tho "Farmers"
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin strecti, and put everything
about the prcrclses in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers nad
others.
First Class Meals and Lodging;

Finest llquon, wines, beer and
cigars always on hand. Good horso
and wagon lots. Rates very reasoa-nhl- o.

Very respectfully.
FRED, TRUETZEL, Prop.

F. W, ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Wo.

HENRY WAGNER

Wines, Liqaonr,; Cigars, Etc.

NO, 221 EAST IIIOII STItEKT.

A fine Lunch counter run In connec-

tion with tho saloon, where lunch can
be had nt all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH. CHR1S.J. MILLER

Vieth& Miller,
DEALERS IN CIIOICB

ALES.WINES, LIQUORS,
WnleVj by the gallou at low rates.

Families tuppMed with Choicest goods
jQf--2 2 0 Msdlson Street -- a

am. amimr.. aevtwrvSHE--To euro BlllomncMi Sick Ileauache, ConiU.
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complalntt, taka

tho aato and certain remodjr,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
JTe he BHAIX lo MlTttie Beana to lhabatue). Tur xuB tub uoar cosTamttrr.aaaltnbla torn- - --It Agmm. '

Trle of either !, Bac. per Bottle.

J.r.tlBTMlSjirir BttSMAS8.'-T.tHl- t .


